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1lere a bîîrst of tearrs îtiterrupîed the utîgr y
tirade oflpoor Saînville, -hio Oilly fdl wliil-
sable r<-asonvil. But whl wer ite feeling~s
Df bary ut tItis coarse G.Vlose of lierpuuii
Site %vas ready ta 5:ink mbtt- t arii ! and, for
a moeonct, forg1eting lion' teics ut-ca tic
teessure, Site raki t the' bcd %vliere lay thi iin-
animale corse of hiýn wvho onîce would have
sieded lie:r frotne t-en UIl c.pproacî )f ttic
seitblaixe of mesul, andi.îhrouu-jiig hxersi-If oit
ihe liféless body, csJlled on Hlenry, lier dentr
liiry, ta proteet aîîd savo lier, and t0 vuidi-
cale lier stlepected purity.

A retirn of féver aiddeliriumi k-ept t un-
jertuinete Mary nîany days on the brink of
rte grave, and those ai-ound lier îhoughî thai.
Cach hour mxusti erfllytate et once liei- life and
sl;fferingrs. WVhen consciousîîess again return-
ed to her, she found that Sainvîl!e, tic faittîful
servant of Lord Moi-dtuî, ljavitug, perforîîîed
the last melanehoaly dues to th- niortal T-e-
mains of his loved, master, lied returned ta
o&Ir his services to cotiduct her ta lier niotîxer.
Site thankfîtlly aceed iht-n; and wlîer
able to bear rte motioi if acarrnage, Sain ville,
lxaving securcd the atiendance of one of the
women who Ixad nurse-d lier in lier iliness,
placcd her, î,ropped hy pilloivs, in the niosi
cotefortable chaise hoecotilîl procure, anxd slowe-
ly reîi-aced thle route theY bcd sa laiely pur-
succi under sueh diflerenu. circunratncc5-
Mnry's agoriuzed thoughts dwelt on tic sad
cauxîrast of the only two journeys shte ad evcr
taken, ai-d were ofily drawn for momaents front
the lover ste had lost, to ihe moîher she wvas
goinry ta meet. If I can oniy reac!x lier ai-ms,
lay nxy poor cîirobbing- bend on lier bosouin,
and die, 1 have noîhing left to desire, uhought
the hieert-striekà%en girl. But lier cup of bitter-
ness iras not yet quute filied to the brinu, though
she believed it vas overflowving. Arrived ac
Dawlish she observeil an unusual silence in
thz streets thi-oigh uvhtch theecarriagepassed
Sainvîlle beîng recgnuzeci, nîany persons ap-
piocaclied hinu, antd, waving theur hrads, oh-
-served, "You have cone îoo lete-it, xs ail
oî'er- the fune-aI rook place an borîr ago'"

Mary heard no nmore; site iras borne sense-
less int tbe desulate borne, wlîerc no fond
mother waited io reccive hier; foi- she 'who
would have zaken ber to ber lîccrt, bcd thant
day been laid in tie grave. Tîxe slîock wtticli
the olopemneatof li-r daugbîter occasion-ed Mrs.
Lester broiigb: on a paralytic seizure, frote
which site was but sln,.ly recover;rîg, wthc a
bei-ah letter, fIlod wth theliittercst reproacli-
es -and most unfouttcd zmzuisziionz, front te

M~arquiîs of Deloraini', UIl father of L ord Miur-
daunt, catisd a fresh aîîvi~liwlîI in il few
Ixour3s terininatedt licr e.xiz:tencp. 'leî.îlttcr
Was written dturig Ille fir-iî violence Of1 gniel,
on hcartng of the death Of anl 0111Y son, Ille last
liope of ait ancient hoîîtsc. le atirebtiIed ilhai
dJeaih ta the fatigues of te hurrîcd jouriney to
Seotland, whicl fatal sielp ile proud Marqui'î
tinjustly aceiised the inother of abcŽting. N-l
brantded tie unhappy -Mairy wiU- epithets iat
strttck à-ggrs into lier mother's breast, an-d
brought on a return of lier malady, wvhicl end-
td in deaih. By the imp~rudence of the old fe-
male servant, tl.e herrow'ing Icuer was given
t 'Mary. Site i-ed evcry word, while cola
treilnors slîooki her exhentsted (ranie ; andI
laievmg laid the luter on ehtilenrt, closc-d lier
eyes as if overcome twith fatigue; etid it was
not until soine hours efturi-i ilie i old attend-
ant foiid cliat tie slenîber %vas te sleep of
deaîli-expiating witli lier lifc lier first and lest
error.
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Oni, wiiat a world of joy 'tvould b,
If thiy darkz eyc, aîîd chitd of rosts,

An-d brow betîcaî,Ili ils callopy,
0f sutcc: alla clixs!c-ixng lockis reposes,

WVcre liere to brightun, and to blkss
M1 Y spirit, w'ith li dir roveliiiess

A voice of music, lip of sautes,
A boýoîn of the Illy's hu,

A spirit uvhicli. no stain deffles,
A heart that, like the morning dewr,

Looks, trembles, hi-iglîtens, inetts uvc.y,
Inio young love's absorlxing ray.

AIl are hcr's; but net foi- i-e
Iler beaîity or lier virtue shines;

The nuixan-lit shores of Erin's sea
In n bower that 'nratti it- eky eîiîwines,

Now for sonie hnppier youth prolonc,'
Tîte mai.c of lier harp aud song!

Tîxus may she live, Ibtîs rnay site die;
Nor fetl the storm of scrrowv break

The beaui ilint brîghtcns ta lier eye,
The rose thaï. blossoms iu he- chcek

Tlîus nîeyhler noons, ber miidnight bo,
Forra ing-îiot forgot by-me I

A1 coqietic rmy becoinpared to iender, wvhicl
lays itself Io catch spitrlîs, but docs not always
succecd in liglicrng lip a match.


